
Program Information Form    
This form is used to provide information necessary to build a digital marketing presence in partnership 

with HigherEducation.com.  The information within should be complete and accurate.  Please include 

the name of the program at the top with contact person and contact information.  If the program is 

brand new, you may not be able to answer all questions.   

1) RECRUITMENT/ADMISSION  

A. Department/Unit Program Information   

a. What accreditations, association recommendations or endorsements does this 

program have? 
b. What is the demographic profile of students for this program?  Are there key 

differentiators  

c. What are the requirements for this program (# of credits, curriculum, pre-requisites)? 

 

B. Brand Immersion  
a. What is the key value proposition for this program (i.e., why will students want this 

program)? 

b. Please let any awards or rankings, along with approved language for claims, which the 

program has.   

c. Please provide any awards and recognition for faculty who will teach in these program.   

d. Please provide authorized testimonials (graduates) for this program.  

e. Please provide placement rates and other significant statistics for the program.   

f. Please provide information regarding incentives such as pay bump upon graduation for 

program. 

g. Please list any scholarships and grants through university or other sources for the 

program. 

h. Please detail any partnerships with districts, agencies, or other employers (and special 

discounts or tuition payment options)  

i. Please provide anticipated FAQs for the program or unit 

 

C. Admissions Guidelines 
a. Please list current program-specific admission requirements and policies  

b. Please detail current transfer credit policies and evaluation process  

 

2) STUDENT SUPPORT & DATA INTEGRATION   

A. Student Communication & Process Flows  
a. Please detail current communication with students throughout the student lifecycle (what 

and when application, acceptance, orientation, registration messages are sent)  

b. Please provide examples of any of the following automated messages that are sent 

 Dean Welcome Letter  

 Welcome packet  



 General Info (i.e., special library resources, specific tools for the program that can be 

accessed) 

 Faculty outreach protocol if standardizing 

 Verbal talking points about what happens when for students 

 

3) CURRICULUM  

A. Program Materials and Information 
a. Program description 

b. Program outcomes and career paths 

c. Program target completion and credits 

d. Course list and descriptions 

e. Sample program schedule with courses 

B. Additional Needs or Resources 
f. Please list any technology (software or hardware) that may be needed 

g. Please list any courses outside of your unit or department that are required for this program 

h. Please list any additional expenditures that may become relevant for the success of the 

program (tutors, library resources and databases, etc.)  

i. Please describe any financial aid eligibility issues related to curriculum 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


